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to the contiuence of thc Derwent and Florentine l~ivors thence by a straight line in a 
general southerly direction passing through the trigonometrical station on South 
East Cape to the southern coastline. 

3. All the islands forming part of Australia lying adj,"cent to the cO<Lstline of 
either of the portions of Australia described in paragraphs 1 and;] of this Part.". 

;:~~~d~~~on~Bof 20.--( 1.) The amendments effected by sections three, six, ten, 
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eleven, fourteen and nineteen of this Act shall apply to all ass(~ssments 
for the financial year beginning on the first day of July, One thousand 
nine hundred and forty-five, and all subse(luent years. 

(2.) The amendment" etTeeted bv sectionR four, fin', .s(~ven. "i;zht, 
nine and t\\-el\-e of tllis Ad s'wll appl,l·--

(a) where the taxpayer is a company. otlwr than a company in 
the capaeitv of a trustee-to all assessn1t~nts for the 
financial year ])('ginllill;,!: 011 the first da\' of J lily. One 
thonsand nill!' hllIHlred and fOl'h·-five. and all suhsequent 
years; and 

(b) in any other case -to all assessments (other than assessments 
made for the purposes of Division 18 of Part Ill. of the 
Principal Act) for the financial year \\"hich cOlllll1enced 
on the first. day of July, One thousaml nill<' hundred and 
forty-four. and all suhsPC]uent venTS. 

INCOME TAX. 

No. 5 of 1945. 

An Act to Impose a Tax upon Incomes. 

lAss(mted to 18th :'Iiay, 1!J45.] 

iDat' of el)mmpneem'~nt, Lith Jmw, I (H5.] 

BE it cmaeted by the. King's }Iost Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
._ and the House of Rep"es"ntntin>" of tlw C'olllmol1\\"f'alth of 

.-\ llstralia, as [ollow:,: 

1. This Act nw\' be cited fLS the Inco!ile 'l'm: Art UJiJ. 

2. The Income TfU AS8essllli'iti jet Hl:~r;~IH4:) slwl! he incorporated 
and read as onc with this "'lct. 

3. Income tax is imposed at the rates dfx:lared in this Act. 

4.--( 1.) The rate of income tax ill respect of n t.axahlp income 
deri\"ed from personal exertion shall he as set out in tlH' First ~;ehp(11l1e 
to this Act. 

(:2.) The rate of income tax in respect or a taxable income cleriwd 
flOm p~operty shall be as set out ill the Second Schedule to t.his Act. 

rq The rate,,; of income tax in respect of a taxable income deri\-ed 
p,titly from personal exertion aml p,crtly from property shall he as 
set out in the Third Schednle to this Act 
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(4.) The rate or rates of income tax in respect of a taxable income 
to which Division 16 of Part Ill. of the Income Tax Assessment Act 
1936-1945 applies shall be as set out in the Fourth Schedule to this 
.let. 

(5.) The rate or rates of ineorne tax in respeet of a taxable income 
in any case where sub-section (1.) of seetion eighty-six of the I ncorne 
Tax Assessment Act 193G-1915 applies shall be as set out in the Fifth 
8ehedule to this Act. 

(0.) The rate or rates of ineome tax payable by a trustee shall 
be as set out in the Sixth Sehedule to this Aet. 

(7.) Subjeet to the last preeeding sub-seetion, the rates of income 
tnx payable by a eompany shall be as set out in the Seventh Schedule 
to this Aet. 

(8.) Where, apart from thi8 8l!b-~ection, the amount of ineome 
tax payable under sub-seetion (1.), (2.), (3.), (4.), (5.) or (6.) of this 
bection would, after deducting nl! rebates to whieh a taxpayer is 
entitled in his assessment, be greater than fifty per eentum of the 
amount by which the taxable income exeeeds---

(0) ill an,v eaSe) where the tax;\bk) ineome is less than Two 
hundred pounds :lllU the taxpayer is entitled to a rebate 
of tax in his assessment by ref;~rence to paragraph (a), 
(aa), (ab), (b), (ba), (hh) or (c) of sub-section (2.) of seetion 
One hundred and sixty of the Income Tax Assessment 
Act 193(j-J~H5--0nc hlmdred and fifty-six pounds; or 

(b) III an\' case W\if'l'C thf' taxable ineome is less than One 
hU;Hlr,cd and thirteen pounds and the taxpayer is not 
entitled to au" such l:,~bate of tax- -One hundred and 
four pounds, 

the income tax payable in respeet of that taxable income shaH be 
fifty ['Cl' ccntmll of the amount of that excess. 

(9.) -Where, apart, from this sub-section, the amount of ineome 
tax whieh a person would 'be liable to pay uncleI' sub-seetion (1.), 
(2.), (3.), (t), (3.), (6.) or (8.) of this seetioll, after dedueting all 
I'ebates to ",hieh he is entitled in his assessment, is less than Tell 
~hjnings, the ineome tax payable by that person shall be Ten shillings. 

(10.) \Vhere, apart frolll this sub- section, the ir;comc tax which a 
person would be liable to pay under this seetion before dedueting 
allY rebate to whieh he is entitled ill his assessment, leaves an amount 
of penee remaining when expressed in pounds and shillings--

(a) if the remaining pence do not exeeed six---the ineome tax 
nayable by that person shall be the amount so expressed 
in pounds and shillingR: or 

(b) if the remaining pence exceed six---the ineome tax payable 
J)y that person shall be the amount so expressed in pounds 
and shillings plus One shilling. 
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5. In addition to any income tax payable under the preceding 
provisions of this Act, there shall be payable upon the taxable income 
in excess of Five thousand pounds derived by a company a super-tax 
at the rate of Twelve pence for every pound of that excess: 

Provided that this section shall not apply-

(a) to the assessment of a company as a trustee; 
(b) to the income of a company to which section fourteen of the 

War-time (Comp:my) Tax Assessment Act 1940-1944 
provides that that Act shall not apply; or 

(c) to the mutual income, as defined in sub-section (lA.) of section 
one hundred and sixty c of the I ncmne Tax Assessment 
Act 19:36-1945, of a life assurance company. 

6.-(1.) The tax imposed by the preceding provisions of this 
Act shall be levied and paid for the financial year commencing on 
the first day of July, One thousand nine hundred and forty-five, 
upon the taxable income derived during the year of income as defined 
by section six of the Income Tax Assessment Act 1936--1945. 

(2.) Until the commencement of the Act for the levying and 
payment of income tax for the financial year beginning on the first 
day of July, One thousand nine hundred and forty-six, the preceding 
provisions of this Act shall also apply for all financial years subsequent 
to that commencin!!: on the first day of July, One thousand nine 
hundred and forty-five. 

Provisional tax; 7. Provisional tax is imposed, and shall be payable in accordance 
with the provisions of the Income Tax Assessment Act 1936-1945, in 
respect of the income of the financial year ending on the thirtieth 
day of June, One thousand nine hundred and forty-six, or the 
accounting period (if any) adopted under that Act in lieu of that 
financial year. 

THE SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDl'LE. '. 4 (1.,. 

tC\TF, OF L'l.x IX RESPECT' OF TAXABLE TXcO)JE DERIVED FIlCH! PERSOKAI. 

EXEHTION. 

If the taxable income does not pxceed £300, the rate of tax for cH'ry pound 
of taxable income up to and inc~ud;ng £100 shall be (l pence, and the ratc of 
tax for every pound of taxable income in excess of £100 shall be aO.165 pence 
increasing uniformly by .165 of one penny for every pound by whieh the 
taxable ineome exceeds £10l. 

If the taxable income exceeds £300 but does not exceed £1,000 the rate of 
tax for e\'ery pound of taxable income up to and including £:l00 shall IlP 
44 pence and the rate of tax for every pound of taxab'e income in ·"xceSI3 of 
{aOO shall be 90.01 pence increasing uniformly by .01 of one penny for every 
pound by which the taxable income exce~d~ £:i01. 

If the taxable income exceeds £1,000 hut does not exceed £2,000 the rate [)f 
tax for every pound of tax3bleincome up to and including £1,000 shall \)(' 
SG.3 pel1re ;}ud the n;te of ts.x for ey{'y~' rnlLHl :-;1' .,q_.::,-l,l~ : :r~--~t' . 1 ~~ C't,' ~ 

£ 1,000 shall be 110.0a3 pence incrl'a,i";g \miformly by .0:3:1 ut onc penny fur 
('\'cry pound uy which the taxable income excpcds £1,001. 
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If the taxable income exceeds £2,000 but does not exceed £3,000 the rate of tax 
for every pound of taxable income up to and including £2,000 shall be IH.15 pence 
and the rate of tax tor every pound of taxable income in excess of £:!,OOO shall be 
176.015 pence increasing uniformly by .015 of one penny for every pound by which 
the taxable income exceeds £2,001. 

If the taxable income exceeds £3.000 but does not exceed £5,000 the rate of tax 
for every pound of taxable income up to and including £3,000 shall be 139.7(\ pence 
and the rate of tax for every pound of taxable income in excess of £3,000 shHII be 
206.004 pence increasing uniformly by .004 of one penny for eyery pound by which 
the taxable income exceeds £3,001. 

If tbe taxable income exceeds £5,000 the rate of tax for every pound of taxaLle 
income up to and including £5,000 shall be 169.46 pence and the rate of tax fo,r every 
pound of taxable income in excess of £5,000 shall be 222 pence. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. s. 4 (2.), 

HATE OF TAX IN RESPECT OF TAXABLE INCOME DERIVED FROM PROPERTY. 

If the taxable income does not exceNi :£200 the rate of tax for cycry pound of 
taxable income up to and including £100 shall be fi pence and the rate oftax for 
every pound of taxable income in excess ;,f £100 shall be 30, Hi5 pence increa~in? 
uniformly by .165 of one penny for every pound by which the taxable income exceeds 
£101. 

If the taxable income exceeds £200 but does not exceed £300 the rate of tax for 
every pounn of taxable income up to and including £200 8h'l11 be 2",25 penct' and the 
rate of t.ax for 8\'ery pound of taxable income in excess of £200 sha1! be 75,74 pence 
increasing uniformly by ,24 of one penny for every pound by which the tfLxabJe 
income exceeds £:!Ol. 

If the taxable income exceeds £300 but does not exceed £1,000 the ratc of tax 
for every pound of taxable income up to and includillg £300 shall be 50.6 pence 
and the rate of tax for every pounn of taxable income in excess of £300 sha.ll be 123,51 
pence increasing uniformly by .01 of one penny for every pound by which the taxable 
income exceeds £301. 

If the taxable income excpeds £1,000 but does not exceed £2,000 the rate of tax 
for e\'ery pound of taxable income up to and incluning £1,000 shall be lOfi, 55 pence 
and the rate of tax for eyery ponnd of taxable income in excess of £1,000 shaH be 
137.534 pence'increasing uniformly by .034 of on" penny for ~ every pound by which 
the t.axable income exceeds £1,001. 

If the taxable income exceeds £:!,OOO but noes not exceed £5,000 the rate of tax 
for every pOlind of taxahle ineome lip to and including £2,000 shall be 139 0:!5 pence 
and the rate of tax for every pound of taxaUe income in excess of £2,000 shall be 
205.1)0275 pence increasing nniformly by .00275 of Olle penny fOl e\'ery pound by 
whieh the taxable income exceeds £2,00l. 

If the taxa hIe income exceeds £5,000 the rate of t"x for every pound of taxahle 
income up to and inull1ding £5,000 shnH be 183. 8fi pence Ilnd the rate of tax for every 
pound of taxable income in excess of £5,000 shall be 222 pence. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. s.4 (3.). 

RATES OF TAX IN RlDSPECT O'PO TAXARLE I:-l'COCVIE DRRIVED PARTLY FROM 

PEHSONAL I~XERTION AND PARTLY ,HOM PROPERTY. 

(a) For every pound of taxahle income derived from personal exertion, the rate 
of tax shall he ascertained hy di\'iding the total amount of the tax tha,j, woul,] be 
payable nnder the First Schedule if the total t"xabl" income of the taxpayM were 
derived exclusiyely from personal exertion, by the amount of the total taxable income. 

(b) For every pound of taxable income derived from property, th" rate of tax 
Ah~ll be ascertilined b~' dividing the total amount of the tax that would be payable 
Ull(l~r the Second Schedule if the total taxilble income of the taxpayer were derived 
exclnsh'oly from property, by t.he amount of the total taxable income. 
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FOURTH SCHEDULE. s. 4 (4.). 

RATES OF TAX BY REFERENCE TO AN AVERAGE INCOME. 

(a) For every pound of taxable income derived from personal tlxertion by a 
taxpayer to whoRe income Division 16 of Part lIT. of the Incom,e Tax A.'8P8sment 
Act J9:16-19·15 appli"', tbe rate of tax shn1l be a~certained by dividing tbe tax that 
would be payable under the First S~hedule upon a taxa hIe income from personal 
exertion equal to his average income, hy that average income. 

(b) For every pound of taxable income derived by him from property the rate 
of tax shall be ascertained by dividing the tax that would be payable under the 
Second ScI",dule upon a taxa hIe incomp from property equal to his average income, 
by that average in~oml'. 

FTFTH fWHEiWLE. s. 4 {5.}. 

RATE OF TAX BY REFERENCE TO A NOTIONAL I,{COME. 

la) For every pound of the actual taxahle income from personal exertion of a 
taxpayer deri"ing a notional income, as specified hy sub-section (1.) of section 
eighty.six of the Income Ta.r A.'s€ssment Ad 1!):36-1!)4!5, the rate of tax shall be the 
amount obtained by dividin::; tllP tax that would he payable under the First Schedule 
upon a taxable income from personal exertion equal to his notional income, by that 
notional income. 

(h) For everv pound of the actual taxablp income from property of a taxpayer 
deriving a notional income, as specified by sub-section (1.) of section eight~'·six of 
the Income Tax AS8css-nJpnf Act 1!):l6-1!)4!5, the rate of tax shall be the amount obtained 
by dividing the tax that would be payable under the fSec'ond fSchedule upon a taxahle 
income from property equal to his notional income, hy that notional income. 

"lXTH SCHEDGLF:. _. ~ (R.). 

R,A'n;s OF TAX PAYAHLE BY A TRUSTEE. 

For (\\-ery pound of the taxa hIe income in respect. of wbich a trustee is liable. 
pursuant to eit)'cr section nindy.eight or sectinn ninety·nine of the Income Tax 
A.<scs8rnent Act 19:{6-1!)4.~, to he assessed and to pay tax, the rate of tax ,hall be the 
rate wbich would be paya ble under the First, Sp(ond, Third, Fourth or Fifth Schedule, 
as the case requires, if one individual were liable to be assessed and to pay tax on 
that taxable income. 

SE,TENTH SCHEDlTE. ~. J ~ '7,). 

RATF,S 01' TAX PAVABLE RY A CO~fPANV. 

(a) Snbject to the last preceding Schedule, for every pound of the taxable income 
of a company the rate of tax shan be-

(i) in thp case of a company which is not a life assurance company-Scvel,ly 
two pfmce; 

(ii) in the case of a company which is a mutual life assurance compae.}'
Rixty penct'; or 

(iii) in the case of a life assurance company, other than a mutual life assurU;lcfl 
company-

(1) in respect of the mutual income of the company as defined in 
sub-section (lA.) of section one hundred and sixty C of the 
Income Tax AS8C8sment Act H136-1945-Sixty pence; and 

(2) in respect of the remainder of the taxa hIe income of the company-
Seventy·two pence. . 

(b) SuhjPct to the last prf"'eding Sch"dllle, for every pound of that portion of the 
taxable income of a compan" which has not been distributed as dividends on which 
the comp"ny is liahle, pUr""ant to Part IlIA. of the Income Tax Assessment Act 
1936-1\14fi, to pay furthC'T tax. the rate of tax shall he Twenty·four pence. 

(c) For every pound (lf interest in respect of which a company is Iiahle, pursuant 
to sub-sect-ion (1.) of section one hundred and twenty·five of the Income Tux Assess·· 
men! Act 1!):~6-1!)45, to pay income tax, the rate of tax shall be Seventy-two pence, 


